
HOSPITAL ROSALES 
DEPARTAMENTO DE ANf>TQMIA PATOLOGfCA 

S.n Sal .. dor, EJ S.lndor, C. A. l e bruary 12 , 1962 

, 

Dr. La ure n V. Acke rma n 
St . Louie , Mo. 
U. S. A. 

Dear Dr . Ackerman ! 

I a a the path ol ogy et who pr e pa red the oeai nar on b one 
tumors . 'l'ba n k y o u , v e r y a uch , f ,or your comm ente on it , a nd 
I wa nt t o a pologize be ca ue o of the ••tecta o f X- r a y f ilae . 

I n re l a ti on with the caeee I ca n ea y that in mo at of thea 
Dr. Migue l Schulz , fr oa M&xico, Dr. Ca rlo s Re stre po , fro a 
Co loa bia, a nd myse lf agree d with your di&gno ee s. 

In t he case No. ~ we t hought tha t the l e sion was r e l a t ed 
with s ome kin d o t c e ment oma11 but a ft er r ea ding your ooament 
an d study care f u i y the articl e o f P indborg we c hang e d t he 
hie tologyoa l d iagn osie . 

In t he case No, 15 we think that th e l e sion ie a giant 
cell t umor , ben ign, with eome p ,e culiar morphol ogical f e atu
r e s which d o n ot cha nge the prognosis a nd trea tment. 

Tha n k you for your he lp a nd I am ve ry proud to have 
your coa ment in our own s e mina r . 

Sincere ly youre , 

"'"'=:=::::::::-::::::__ LAD ~ ....;, 

Dr . Joe& Ni cola s Aata oio 



Dr, Roberto Porras P. 
Ortopedia y Traumatologia 
lA. C. P . No. 1214 
San &lvador 
f1 Salvador 

Deal' Doctor Porras : 

February 15 , 1962 

I aa very glad to hear fran you and have your camnents about 
the seminar. I hate to be stubborn but the clinical history, that 
is age, orbital involvement and pattern is that of a neuroblast<Da. 
You vould have to send me sections of the WU!h's tumor to get me to 
give in. 

I am glad tbat everyth1D8 is settled about the meeting in 1,c;3 
and I 11'111 start studying m;y Spanish. I hope, .f'rom wbat you said, 
t hat you 11'111 now send me a c91J!Plete set of slides of your seminar. 
Dr. Reynolds doesn't need them but I do. 

Best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

LVA:vl Lauren V. Ackerman, M.D. 



OR. ROBERTO PO~RAS P . 
DitTDPEOIA Y T RAUM ... TOLQCI IA 

llo. e. P, NO. 1a1 • - TCL, 600:1 

l .t.¥ !1AI..VA00R, Cl. !1Al.Y .. 0011t, 0 , A , 

San Salvador, February 11, 1 962 . 

Lauren V . Ackerman, ~1. D. 

Barnes Hospital 

St . Louis, ~to . 

U . S .A, 

Dear Dr . Ackerman: 

I a m v ery sorry for what had 

happend , miss Lord has nothing to do with it , and I apolo~ize to 

both of' you ; I t<as in such a hurry to take my plane back home 

that I f'o rgot to give the other set of slides to Dr. Reynolds; 

I thought I had given them to him. 

The Bone Seminar is over and I think was a success; we had 

t"•o pathologists t'rom ~texico and Colombia as guests and they did 

the co nun en ts at the end of' each case, your diagnosis and comment 

were read as the f'inal touch of every case and there was only 

one in which they do not agree wit h you ; besides case if 12 was 

oricinated on a Wilms' tumor. Case # 14 was operated on and a 

wide resection was done , however it was :found there were malignant 

cells on the edges or resected bone , so an an•putation was carried 

out . The case # 15 had to » underwent an amputation also,because 

of tednical difficulties at the time o:f surgery. 

En closed you will :find a letter f'rom Dr . Astacio with his 

final comments and thanks for you r opinion . 

By the way the copy o:f the first X r ay film ••as mistaken 

and now I am sending the real one with the rest of them .Please 

let me know if' you get them. 

I talked to Dr. Astacio about the inv itation they sent to 

you of' coming here in December 1963 , and now I can assure you 

they will pay y our transportation so you can £ly over here at 

t h at time, if' you are not rnad at me I will be glad of' being 

your host, will you? 

Thank yuu f'or the work you did f'or us and if' you have the 

same good will I would like to send you interes ting cases :from 

time to time . 

Po~give me f'or the trouble I caused you 

with my best wishes 



Dr. Jose Nicolas Astacio 
Hospital Rosales 

February 15, 1962 

Departamento de Anatania Patologic:a 
San Salvador, El Sal vadcrc 1 C. A. 

Dear Doctor Astacio: • 
I t hank you for your letter concerning t be Semi.nar. I think that your 

case 1 blo. 15, is of great interest &nd deserves extremely care:f\ll study. 
As t he patient has .bad an BJliPilt a t i on, t his should be possible . I ~st 
that you send t his c:ase to Dr. Ja·ffe .tar: his opinion. If you hear fran 
him, would you mind 19ending me a COJT/ of wbat ht!! t hinl'".s? Your case11 
were of very great interest and were very ,.'eU pi-epared.. 

WA:vl 

Sincerely yours, 

Lauren v. Ackei'I!llln, M. D. 
Professor of Surgical Pe.thol.ogy 

and .Pathology 



case #l (62-733) 

HISTORY: The patient is a 4 year and 3 moilth old boy wbo for the past month 

bad bad a bai'd mass present involving the right cheek and stillmax:illary region. 

The mass bad a smooth surface and is estimated to measure 10 x 6 x 6 em. The 

IIIBSS was in contact With the underlying bone. Serum calcium was 10.8 mig.;, 

and Jhosphorus 5.1 dg.;,. Biopsy of the lesion was taken and then resection 

performed . one month later' there was recurrence of the tumor 0 a~ ~ 
~~y t9'' ~ 6;: rt~,r~ ~~~~ ~tuv~ 1 · ' .. ·~ · / r· -
MIDRCSCOPIC: The pattern is that o1' an aneurysl!8l bone cyst Yith dilated 

spaces filled With blood and with apposing strands of vs.scul.ar connective 

tissue lined by giant cella. This lesion is rare in this bone. we con

sidered, in our differential diagnosis, traumatic hemorrhagic cyst, byper

paretbyroidiSlD and reparetive granulcma. 

DIAGNOSlE: Bolle, max1Jla >- Aneurysl!8l bone cyst 



, 

Case f/!2 (62-734) 

HISTORY: The pe.tient is a 45 year old male who was first seen in March 1956, 

with a small nodule on the left side of the jaw, which bad been present since 
~ 

1940. The nodule had been growing slowly. ibere i1S no pe.in, but there was 

occasional bleeding at the site of one back tooth root. ibe patient bad 

resections in 1956, 1957, 1959 and 1961 for recurrent disease. A black and 

white transparency of the x-ray is present in our Kodachrome file. 

e 
MICROSCOPIC: This is a classic ameloblastoma which was apparently aanucleated 

rather than resected. This lesioo is aggressive and initial therapy should 

be aimed at local resection. 

DIAGNOSIS: Bone, mandible - ADII!loblastaE. 



, 

case #3 (62-135) 

HISTOR:c: The patient is a 34 year old -a who was first seen in October 

1959 because of ~ tumor of the left side of the 11181ldible which had appeared 

three years ~owing a tootb. extractioo. In 1958, the tumor was 

removed elsewhere, but three months later it began to grov a.@JBi.n. !l!le first 
;(;tv 

time he was seen at a local hospital; 'JIIe t11110r JDeaSured 3 cm. in i ts 

greatest diellleter. :rt had a hard consistency and vas slightly pe.1Df'ul. 

Following 1958, he had f ive surgical resections, the last one being on 

september 1961.. A black and white transparency of the x-ray is present in 

our KodachrCDe file. 

MICROSC<PIC: I bel.ieva tb.is to be a non-calc1tying stage or variant of tb.e 

epithelial odontogenic tumor described%ndborg. A fundamental difference 

between this tumor and odontauas is tb.e t'Ol'JIIII.tion of extra-cellular calcifi-

cation in the latter, tor the fonDer appea.ra> to calcify as a result of 

intra-cellular calcitieatioo1or intra-ee.llular degeneration and subsequent 

calcification. In the present tumor, tb.e nucla us appears to U.Ddergo 

pyknosis or karyolyllis while maintaining its position near the center of 

tbe cell. Calcification has not yet occurred in this lesion, although there 

are a.rea.s which are turning slightly basophilic) suggesting that calcification 

aight not be far ott. 

~~-
DIAG103IB: Epithelial odontogenic tumor of Pindborg, a non-ealo1tying stage 

or variant 

FEB 8 19~ 



case 114. ( 62-736) 

HISTORY: The patient is a 9 year 9 month old boy wbo was first seen in Septem

ber 1961 because of a tumor of the left side of the mwdl1a, oecupying the 

submaxillary regioo. The lesion was in contact With or invol.ving booe. A 

few days previously, a dentist had removed two teeth. Total excision of the 

mass was partormed. A black and white transparency of the x- rays on this 

case are in_ our Kodachrome file. 

NICROOOOPIC: Tbere is a small amount of ameloblastic epithelium present with 

surrounding fibrous straaa. I do not feel that this is the majorJBrt of the 

lesion. -Tbe remainder of the lesiOD is benign osteoblastoma (giant osteoid 

osteoma) • ibere is a nidus which is highly vascular w1 th abundant osteoid 

and bone formation. osteoblastic activity is prominent. 

DIAGNOSIS: Bo~:~e, maxilla - Benign osteoblastoma 



Case #5 (62-737) 

HISTORY: This 4 3 year ol.d mal.e was first seen in JUly 1959 vi th a t11110r 

mass in the rigll.t side of the nose which was invading pooteriorl.y into the 

pharynx and invol.ving the Eustachian tuba. It was an irregular, friabl.e, 

easily-bl.eeding -.ss. Tbe mss was first removed in August 1.959. There 

bave been several. recurrences since that first intervention. A bl.sck and 

white t ransparency of the x-rays in this case is present in our Kodachrome 

fil.e. 

MII:RCBCOPIC: This is an adenoid cystic carcinoma. The l.esioD is one of the 

c~er llll!.llgnancies arising rra. sal.ivary gland/ and can arise ~re 

there is either mjor or minor sal.ivary gland tissue such as the nares. It 

is ditficul. t to remove this tUJDOr COIIIPlatel.y. Fortunatel.y, irradiation 

offers considerable palliation. SUent pul.lllonary metastases frequently 

occur. 

DIAGJIOSIS : Nasal. cavity - Adenoid cystic carcinore 



• 

Case 16 (62-738) 

HISTORY: The patient is a 61. year ol.d mal.e who was seen in February 1961 

with. a mass overl.ying tile right cheek bone and attached to it. ~ere was 

saue bleeding from tile mass which bad been present for one month. Resection 

of the lesion was performed. A black and white transparency of the x -ray is 

present in our Kodachrome file. 

MICROOCOPIC: This tmnor is a plas11111. cell myeloaa and the tumor submitted 

probably represents soft tissue extenB1011 of an underlying bony lesion. 

Skeletal survey, seru111 electrophoresis and booe IBlTOW aspirate are well

indicated -in cases such as tllis. we have seen such soft tissue extension 

many tiJDes in lllllltiple myel.oaa invol.ving skull, ribs and l.ong booes . 

DIAGNCGIS: Soft tissue, face - Plas11111. cell myeloma 



• 

ease #1 (62-739) 

lllSTORY: The patient is a 41 year old f e!IIBJ.e who bad back pain in May 196o, 

which vas beUeved due to herniated nucleus pulposus . Tbe pain disappeared 

folloWing removal. of the herniated disc:, but recurred in Deceaber of the Balle 

year. By February 1961, the baek pain had beeCIIIII! more severe and there vas 

bypesthesia of both thiglla. Alkaline phospbataae at that tille vas 24.8 

Bodansky units. In April 196J., abe w.s e~ored and there was fO\Uid to be 

a grey, f ir111 t1111or •ss involving the sacr\111. Chordotauy was perfor~~ed. 

A black and white transparency of the x-ray 011 this case is present in our 

Kodaehrome file. 

MICROSCOPIC: we believe this is a claade oateosarccma.. '!ben this lesion 

is present in the region of the pelvis, even when the patient is apparently 

operable (bemipelvectauy), we doubt if this operation is ever indi cated 

because of the extremely poor resul.ts. 

DIAGJICSIS: Bone, sac: rum - Osteo&arecma. 



• 

Case 1/8 (62-74o) 

HISTORr: 'lhis ~5 year old male has a history of a s~owly-grov:tng mass at 

the ~ower end of the sternum since he was 2 years of age. At the tillle be 

was seen in ~961., the mass measured 18 x ~8 x 8 em. ~ mass was s11100th, 

hsrd, painless and attached to the bone of the sternum. Resection of the 

mass was performed. Black and white transparency of the x-ray en this case 

is pre!Jent in our Kodachraae file. 

MICROSCOPIC: This is a difficult case . Saae or the cballges present are 

probably related to traum, especially the subperiosteal. new bone formation 

\lith vascularized septae \lith a large number of osteoclasts. Some areas 

even resemble aneurys~ bone cys~. The lesion itself is cartila81nous, 
~ 

however. The question is whether this lesion represents a wll-differentiated 

chondrosarcODB. There are bighly cellular areas present \lith bizarre nuclei . 

The location of tbe lesioo, its size and its microscopic pattern make me 

believe that it should be classed as a cnondrosarcOIIB. I hope the surgery 

performed was adequate . 

DIAGNOOIS: Boae, sternum - ChondrosarcCIID& 



• 

Case #9 (62· 741) 

HISTORY: The patient 1s a 16 year old boy wbo cauplained of pain 1n the 

shoulder. Tbere was noted to be a tumor maBJI 1n the up_per one-third of the 

humerus . Complete resection of the mass was performed. Black and wbi te 

transparency of the X· ray on this case is present in our file • 

.MICROOCOP.IC: This is an osteochondr0111a. we rarely see a surgically·resected 

one 1n this young age group. The enchondral bone formation is 1110re pronounced 

t11an we usually see· 1n this lesion. 

DIAGNOSIS: Bone, humerus • Osteochondraoa 



Case #10 (62-7~2) 

HlSTORY: Tile patient is a l2 year o1d male who \Ills kicked in the right leg 

while playing soccer. Bi gbt days later, dark blood drained spontaneously 

tr0111 the area of trauma.. 1he area failed to beaJ. and a 6 em. ulcer :rellll!.ined. 

'J.'hree years later, he returned vitb a pai.nt'uJ. eDlargeJ~~e.nt in the soft tissues 

at the site of tbe previous t raual. A black and white transparency of the 

x-ray is present in our KodaehrOIIIe file. 

MICROOCOPIC: 1be bODe is very dense and tbere is abscess fol'IIBtion. PlaSIIIIl 

cella are very mDI!!rous. I can see no specific orpniaJis. Matural.l.y, the 

specificity of such a lesion IIUBt be establlabed by appropriate cultures. 

DIAGNOSIS: Bone, fibula - 06teauyelitis 



Case flU (62-743) 

B:IST<IIY: 'l'be patient is a 30 year old female with the chief ccmplaint of 

pain 1n the ~r one-third of tbe r~t leg. Tbere vas increased local 
~ 

temperature ot the leg and tbe internal surface io8 sllglltly red and tender. 
~ 

Tllere u a bard DB&s present, 'Wb' ' apparently attached to the r18}lt 

tibia . Biopsy was performed. A black and wb1 te transparency of the x-ray 

oo this case is present 1n our KodachrOIIIIt fil.e. 

MICROOCOPIC: This is a fascinating case. The history and x-ray suggesting 

poesible infection are often seen with reticul\111 cell sarcaB. We bave 

also seen focal areas of regression. I believe radiation therapy is the 

therapy of choice 1n this case. 

DIAGNOSIS: Bone, tibia - ReticulUJD cell sarcOID& 



, 

Case #12. (62-744) 

IIISTORr: The patient is a 13 11100th old boy vno bad a laporat.C~~~,Y at three 

month& of age (findings unstated). Ten months later, be de'rel.aped exoph

thaloos on the right caused by a large orbital tumor mass. :Biopsy was taken. 

A ekeletal survey was also performed. A black and vtlite transparency of the 

x-ray oa this ca.se is present in our Kodacbralle rue. 

MIX:ROOCOPIC: This is metastatic neuroblastoaa. It 'WOuld be difficult to be 

certain of the diagnosis without the history. 

DIAGNOSIS: :Bone, site ? - Neuroblasta~~a, metastatic 

\JJ 1 \ V..o \ 
1 

j...V\,M.IOI't-



• 

case #13 (62-745) 

IIIS'TORr: 'lbe patient is a 3 year old boy vith a three month history of fever 

and IIIU'Ited weight loss. Physical examinat.ion revealed an undernourislled, 

pale patient vi th prominent cervical aden ope. thy, hepatomeS~UY and splenomegaly. 

The patient was febrile and there was a marlted anemia. Bone marrow biopsy 

revealed no abnol'll8lities. A black and white transparency of the x-ray on 

this case is present in our JCodacbrome file • 

MICROSCOPIC: The bone show many cement lines as a result of the destructive 

process . Within the bone, there are masses of histiocyte& and eosinophile. 

Clinically, this is obviously a de seminated process. 'lbis case is not 

readily classified as either Letterer-sive di.aease or BaDd..SChflller-

Christian disease. Perhaps ve should call it systemic maligll&llt reticul.o-

endotheliosis . I have seen one case of this that transformed into typical 

reticulum cell sarcome. 

DIAGifOSIS: Bone, site unstated - Systemic mal.igll&llt reticuloendotheliosis 



• 

Case #14 (62-746) 

IIISTORY: The patient is a 22 year old male who bas noted a s~ow:cy-groWing 

mass in the upper third at tne ~eft leg for 2 years . Tbe me.ss is attscned 

to tne tibia and nas been pe.inf'Ul for the hst few months. It measures 7 em. 

in diameter. Biopsy ws performed . A back and white trant;pe.rency of t11e 

x-ray is present in our Kodachrome file. 

"' MIX:ROSCOPIC: I believe the radiograpb.ic and microscopic picture fit >«!ll 

Wi.tn pe.ros~ osteosarcoma. It nas been rec011111ended tb.st tnis slow-groWing 

malignant tumor mignt be locally resected. Frequent:cy, tnis is impossible 

because the tumor tends to encircle tne bone. If local exa:liilion is attempted 

in sucn a case, the res~t is 1~ recrudescence • 

DIAGffOOIS: Bone, tibia - Parosteal osteosarcoma 



• 

Case 11.5 (62-747) 

RISTORl: 'l'l:le patient is a 24 year old ml.e who stated be bas bad a t111110r of 
~ 

tbe distal one-third of the l.eft l.eg for li years. 'l'lle mass -"" pe.i.Dful.. 

Biopsy -s perfonoed. A blaek and white transparency of the x-ray on this 

c:aae is present in our KodacbraDe flle. 

MICROSCOPIC: Radiographically, this lesioo appears to be benign. Microsco

pically, it ~s very difficul.t to interpret. we considered giant cell tumor, 

osteosarcoma, chondroblastoma and chondrQQyXoid fibroma. This l.esion does 

not fit neatly into any of these categories. I feel this is Dot a giant cell 

tUIIIOr. It does DOt have tbe typical. relation of giant cells to stro. that 

is seen 111 that l.esion. ODe focal. area 18 classical. for aneucysmal. bone cyst . 

'l'lle rest of tbe l.esion, however, sbotlll an intense stromal activity with 

rather DWIIIIrous mitoses, promineot osteoid f01'1116tion and giant cells often 

cl.ustered around blood vessel.s. I woul.d suspect there woul.d be an excellent 

chance of this recurring if it is l.ocal.l.y curetted. Dr. SpJut tbiDks this 

l.esion is probabl.y beDign. I am not certain of this . Neitber of us bas seen 

a neoplasm l.ilte this before . I woul.d be villing to have a surgeon remove · 

it locally and fill the defect with bone chips. I say this because if it 

does locally recur, chances seem high it will recur without distant metastases. 

If it recurs, amputation can then be considered. Al.though moat booe tumors 

vill conform to a typical. radiographic and microscopic pattern, a few vill 

delliOilBtrate the plasticity of bone and dety exact categorization. we have 

recentl.y bad several. e~l.ea which seem to ccabiile the pattern of chondro-

bl.aatoma and chQildromyxoid fibroma. 

DIAGNOSIS: Bone, tibia - Neopl.a$11, uncl.assified 

~s'a.c..o ' <o1.w\- IL2t lv~ otl..-


